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Abstract: yN,N-Dibe&amino a$dehydro N-fonnylamino acid esters of type 2 undergo a 
dyatropic thermal rearrangement in refuxing tokne to yield the isomeric urea 
&rivatives 3. Evidence for a dissoci&tion-recombination mehanism is presented. 

Enantioptue N-formylenamine esters of structute 2 are readily available from amino acids and can 

serve as chiral pool-derived dienophiles for certain highly stereoselective cycloaddition mactions.t 

Specifically, D-(-)-ala&e may be converted by a literatum procedure to aldehyde la.2 which reacts by the 

Scholkopf isoniuile procedutet3 to give ca. 60% of the crystalline Z-enamide 2a, mp 111 ‘C, plus ca 38% 

of the liquid E-isomer. Alternatively, the P(-)-serinederived aldehyde lb reacts with MeO$CHzNC 

employing Cu@xtalysis,4 followed by oxazoline hydrolysis (aq. HOAc-THF, 20 l C, 16 h) and stepwise 8- 

eliminadon (MsC!l&N, 0 ‘C! to 20 ‘C, then DBU/CH$!l2 at reflux) to give as major product the Z-enamide 

2b, mp 8687 l C, in ca. 66% yield. 
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la X=H.Ar=F’h 2aX=H.Ar=Fh,R=Me 
lb X=BnO,Ar=Fh 2bX=BnO,Ar=Ph,R=Me 
lc X=H,Ar=p-ClPh Ze X=H,Ar=p-CJPh,R=Bt 

We now mport that the enamide ester 2a undergoes an unptecedented rearrangement at 1CG120 ‘C in 

inert organic solvents. Thus a solution of 2s in toluene at refhtx for 612 h leads in 80-85% yield to a single 

new crystalline reaction product, mp 62-63 ‘C, isomerk with 2u. The JR, tH-NMR, t~C+JJvlR and FDMS 

spectra of this new compound are in full accord with the unsatumted urea structure 3n,5 although they do not 

establish its double bond stereochemistty. The serinederived Z-enamide 2b undergoes analogous thermal 

rearrangement to produce urea derivative 3b. Under the above reaction conditions, the E-isomer of 2a is 

largely decomposed, and only traces of 3a are detected. Hydrolysis of the ester function in 3a (aq. LiOH- 

MeOH/lHF, 20 l C, 2 h) gives in 59% yield the crystalline acid 4a, mp 126-127 ‘C, which with CHfiz is 

cleanly reconverted to ester 3a. A single-crystal X-ray structure determination of acid 4a gave the 

stereoformula shown.6 thereby establishing the stereospecificity of the thermal rearrangement (Z-2a + 

Z-&I). 
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2a, 
100-120 oc 

2b , - 
6-10 haus 

2c 

3aX=H,Ar=Ph,R=Me 
3bX=BnO,Ar=Ph,R=Me 
3c X=H,Ar= -ClPh,R=Rt 
4aX=H,Ar= ,R=H &1 

4a 

The high-yield thermal isomerixadon of enamide esters 2 to the corresponding urea esters 3 is a new 

dyatropic rearrangement7 in which lJ-migration of a dibenxylamino group from saturated carbon is 

accompanied by apparent 1,5-migration of formyl hydrogen in the reverse direction! The postulated 1,5- 

migration of formyl hydrogen has been experimentally conRrmed as follows: Dehydration of 2n (Tf20, 

iPr$lEt-CH2Cl2, -78 ‘C!, 15 min. 9!I% yield)* gave isonitrile !!a. This was “mhydmted” (DC1 in D20-Rt20, 

20 ‘C, 2 h. 71% yield) to give the deuterated enamide 6a. Pure 6a underwent thermal isomerixation in 

refluxing tohtene to yield the C-4 monodeuterated product h; the same 7a was pnnhmd in the pmence of 

t-BuOH as reaction cosolvent, consistent with the formal dyatropic process. 

5a ii 6a ii 7a ij 

We find that the transformations of either 2a or 2c to 3a or 3c, nspectively, proceed at comparable 

rates and yields in the presence or absence of 02, in the dark or in light, and in benxene, toluene, t-BuOH or 

n-PrOH as solvent or cosolvent The reaction of 2c in toluene is, however, diverted by addition of one quiv. 

of either Ac20 or 1-naphthyl isocyanate. Under these conditions, no 3c is formed, and the byproducts 

CH3CON(pClBn)2 or 1-NpNHCON(p-ClBn)2, respectively, are produced in gond yields. To test the 

possibility that a dissociation-recombination mechanism involving free Bn2NH may be involved in the 

rearrangement, certain foreign secondary amines (e.g., PhNHMe, BnNHMe) were added to the 

rearrangement solvents. Unfortunately, these amines substantially destroyed the reactant 2a, probably by N- 

deformylation (vi& infra). Therefore, a crossover experiment was carried out. Pure (p_ClC&&H2)2N- 

substituted er@f ester 2c. shown independently to rearrange in good yield to urea 3c, was mixed with 

quimolar methyl ester 2a, and the mixture refluxed in toluene. Careful PDMS analysis of the combined 

urea products, using all appropriate controls,~ showed the qua1 formation of gll m possible R~Q&,H 

resulting from essentially complete crossover of the NR2 groups with respect to the two ester frameworks. 
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A rearrangement mechanism consistent with our data is pictmed in Scheme 1. The rearrangement 

would proceed by an initial syn-elimination of HNBnz-fmm 28 to yield acylimine t?a. Possible syn-anti 

N-formyl isomerizationlo and subsequent 13migration of hydrogen would produce the unsaturated 

isocyanate 9a, and readdition of HNBnz would yield the obsen4 urea 3a. Although the faihne of n-PrOH 

as solvent to shut down the rearrangement would seem to preclude an isocyanate intermediate, a control run 

with 1 -naphthyl isocyanate seems to suggest otherwise. Specifically, when 1-naphthyl isocyanate (1 equiv.) 

is stirred with 10,000 equiv. of MeOH containing 2 equiv. of B&II-I, the only product detected was l- 

NpNHCONHBn2; no I-NpNHCOzMe was observed! 

More direct evidence was obtained from *H-NMB kinetic runs on the rearrangement of 2a in G&j. 

Conversion of 2a to 3a showed an appatent induction period over the Arst quarter of a half-life, followed 

thereafter by observed first-order kinetics for the formation of 3a. Careful lH-NMR monitoring of the 

reaction during the “induction period” showed the development of a new set of weak but distinct proton 

signals (6 1.89, quintet; 6.09, tiplet) different from 3a but consistent with the postulated isocyanate 5%. An 

IR scan of this sample showed a sharp medium-intensity peak at 2220 cm-l (L$ I-NpNCO in C@h v = 2220 

cm-l). Both the IR peak and the IH-NMR signals for !Ja disappeared rapidly on addition of ~PQNH to this 

sample; subsequent chromatography of this spiked sample led to the isolation of lOa, fully char+xized by 

IR, *H-NMR and its El mass spectrum. Thus, the appearance of isocyanate 9a. initially rising during the 

first quarter of a half-life, then slowly declining as the reaction progresses, is consistent with the mechanism 

of Scheme 1 or a closely equivalent sequence. * * 

9a 1Oa 
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Although ,there is negligible appesmnce of product 3u duting the initial “induetion period,” no free 

BnzNH is seen in the tH-NMR. However, during this period, weak new signals for a byproduct derived 

from BugNIl can be obsuved by tH-NMR. This bypmduct has been identikl by chromatogmphic isolation 

and EMS as BngNCHO. We conclude that in these early stages some BnzNH is indeed generated, but 

reacts ,in a tier side reaction by formyl transfer to give Bn2NCHO. As soon as the steady-state 

concentration of isocyanate 9a becomes significant, subsequent Bn$VH predominantly reacts with 9a to 

produce the major product 3a as in Scheme 1. 

We have shown that the novel dyatropic rearrangement of 2r to 3a most likely proceeds by a 

dissociation-recombination mechanism through an isocyanate intern&& as suggested in Scheme 1. While 

the details and scope of this type of rearrangement remain to be established, Scheme 1 pictures certsin 

intermediates which may offer synthetically fruitful chemistryt2 The synthetic implications of this new 

reaction pathway are under exploration. 
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